Spot Stenting of Supra-aortic Branch Vessels for Residual Type A Dissection.
The purpose of this report was to describe the exclusion of the false lumen in a residual type A aortic dissection (TAAD) by the deployment of 2 covered stents: one in the right common carotid artery (RCCA) and one in the left subclavian artery (LSA). A 77-year-old female, already treated with ascending aorta replacement for acute TAAD, was referred to our center for a 97-mm post-dissection arch aneurysm. A computed tomography angiography (CTA) showed false lumen patency by reperfusion from secondary tears located at the level of RCCA and LSA. No primary aortic tear was noted. Under local anesthesia and by transfemoral percutaneous approach, the tears at the level of RCCA and LSA were covered by a 9-mm Viabahn stent graft (Gore, Flagstaff, AZ), and a 10-mm V-12 stent graft (Maquet, Rastatt, Germany), respectively. The false lumen was finally occluded by the deployment of a 6-mm vascular plug at the level of LSA re-entry tear, by left transbrachial puncture. The procedure was completed uneventfully. Twelve-month CTA showed exclusion of the false lumen, patency of all supra aortic trunks, and initial shrinkage of the aneurysm. Spot stenting of secondary re-entry tears, already described for visceral branches, seems to be safe and effective also for supra-aortic trunks in selected patients.